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Sr. . Louis comes to the front on the
tobacco record , with a manufacture o
23,000,000 ponhds last your.-

E

.

should lay his now axe al

the root of the tree in Egypt. Thai
country needs something more vital thai
trimming.

CAULK , the novelist , hai recovered
from hia recent illnoas. Mark Twain
his host , hits probably got through read-
ing his proof shoots to him

MATIIEW AUXOLI proposes to publisl
his impressions of America. A more in-

toroating volume would bo America's im-

prcssions of Mathew Arnold.-

IT

.

is very positively stated that John
G. Now resigned in order to work up
spontaneous Logan boom in Indiana
upon which work ho is now engaged.-

THK

.

great bathing resort ot Arkansai
ought to hereafter bo called Rod ho-

Springs. . The numerous shooting scrapci-
at that place cause many a man to bathi-
in blood.-

FKIIKUAKY

.

is the fatal month for th
Ohio river. February 12 , 1883 , the ex-

treme height was C4 foot 4| inches. In
'32 the extreme height was reached Feb-
ruary 18.-

KENTUCKY

.

will not Jack oratory in th
senate with the pugnacious Bo ;k rein-
forced by the equally pugnaciouj Black
burn. The two B's will undoubted !

make things hum.-

IF

.

Governor Foster were wise ,
would order a padlock for his mouth
Four months from now ho may bo shout-
ing himself hoarse for Arthur shouli
Arthur bo the nominee.

THE opinion is attributed to Genera
Grant that "wo need a candidate wh
fully represents the progressive and ag-

gressive spirit of our institutions, and
hope nuah a selection will bo made a-

Chicago. . " ,

, THE present year is proving ono of the
most calamitous that has boon known fo-

a eng time. If it keeps up 'its record
for a month or two longer , vro uhnll be-

gin to apprehend that a democratic pres-
ident may bo elected.

CHICAGO is to have a now opera house
patterned after the Now York Motropoli-
tan. . The Now York World thinks th
pattern a fortunate ono , as jt can bo usoc-

as a grain elevator when they are no
giving entertainments.

GLADSTONE has boon guilty , says th
Now York Ximes , of the evasion of hi
just responsibility in Egypt, and it woul-

bo righteous retribution if his govern-
ment should bo overthrown. But th
British tories , like our democrats , lack
capacity to do anything for themselves

IlEI'UESENTATITK OtJUTIN has JntrO-
dueod a bill which provides that any per-
son disabled during the late war end fur
niflhod with an artificial limb by the wa
department since 1870 shall to ontitlec-
to receive a now limb every throe year
thereafter.

TUB senate has passed , without debate
a bill for the erection of a congrossiona-
library.. The site , east of the capitol , ii-
totcost $650,000 , and the cost of th
building is put at 1000000. It is no-

obablop - that the bill will got throng
the house , without a good deal bein-
tiald as. to the price to bo paid for th
ground.-

JODOB

.

OUADXVICK , whoso sudden doat
startled the community , was an exem-
plary young man in every respect. In
his position of county judge ho made fo
himself a proud record. Uo was widol
known in Omaha , and was highly re-

spected by everybody. His death , s
unexpected , has cast a gloom over th
entire community.-

GKSKJUL

.

CHOCK , says the Now York
JTcrald , ia putting into practice hi
theory that even the Apache may b
made a good Indian , by sending fifty
young members of the tribe to school a
Carlisle Barracks. That Apaches can
and will work was proved last year by
the very largo quantity of grain an !

vegetable * raised in epito of defective ir-

rigation , insufficient tools and diillculty
in obtaining need. They also made three
hundred tons of hay , cutting nil thn
grass with knives afeat novorporformot-
by an equal number of white people. I-

iliey prove as apt in school a they have
boon on the farm and the war-path they
will become , instead of nuisances and
border scourges , an invaluable class of-

ovr fouthwiwtern population ,

T1IK JlVStNKSS SITUA TlOIf.-

Tlio

.

morcAutilo situnlion of the country
oca not show any mfttcrinl chtxngo of

ate in ill lending foaturrfr. There is &

ontinuanco of the nccnmulntion of

money in the principal cities of the coun-

ty.

¬

. The Now York banks are said to
told over §21,000,000 more than they

required by law to hold ns reserve ,

ilost commodities nro hold at low prices ,

Mid this reduces the amount required tit
ransact a given amount of business to a-

nuch loss sum than when values were

rom ton to twenty , fi vo per cent higher-
.It

.

now Booms probable that the bnl-

anco of trade will bo ngatnst us the com
ng spring and summer. There is a largo

mrplus of whont to sell , but Europe also
lias a Iarg9 surplus , and if our foreign
customers do not want our wheat they
will not have it. There will probably bo-

a very moderato foreign demand for our
breadstuff's and provisions the coming six
months. The surplus of cotton wliicl

wo have raised will cerUinly bo wanted
in Europe , but wo have loft only

1,350,000 bales to send out during
the coining six months , till September ,

This will bo an average of a little over
200,000 bales per month , against an av-

ragn of180,000 bales per month shippcc
since September , 1883. The dillbrenco
between $10 000,000 and $24,000,000, it
the aggregate for the year on cotton ex-

ccods the balance of trade in our favoi

last year.
The present is boyend doubt a goot

time , when business is struggling again3
adverse influences , to cut down th
amount which is drawn fram the poopl-
in excess of what ia required by govern-
ment for its current expenses and to pro-

vide for the fixed appropriations. It wil
greatly depend upon tin action of con
grcss in this matter whether the preson
tight times shall continue or whotho
the business of the country shall grndu
ally lottlo into a more normal condition

The business of the country docs no
seem to keep up to last year's volume
while an increase in the amount o-

broadstuQs transported is soon , there
has been a decrease in th
amount of cotton , and probably in mcr-

chandiso generally. The railroad earn-

ings in January show a much smalle
relative business than last year. Will
an increase in mileage of 3,578 miles
the gross earnings on fifty-one lines o
road ahow a slight dcaroaso , as com-

pared with January , 1883.
The indication to bo drawn from thoao

facts by business men is to go slow , tc

float with the tide until the indication
arc partially favorable.-

JOUJf

.

LEGS.

Queen Victoria ought to write jus
ono more book. The most intorostinj
passages from her volume are thos
which refer to John Brown. In regan-
to John's accident , in which ho was in-

jured about the legs , the queen says ;

"I was much distressed at breakfast t
find that poor Brown's logs had boon
dreadfully cut at the back of the knees
and ho'naid nothing about it. But to-

day ono became so inflamed and swellei-
so much that ho could hardly move. Th
doctor said ho must keep it up as muol-
as possible and walk very little , but die
not forbid his going out with the car
nago. I did not go out in the morning.

The next day , October 12th , the quooi
writes :

' Brown's leg is muoh better. Th
doctor thought no could walk over hi
to-morrow.

The concluding page of the queen
book is devoted to the death of John
Brown, It contains those sentences :

"His loss to mo is irreparable , for h
deserved , ho posscWd , my confidence
Ho served mo truly , devotedly , unintor-
ruptodly. . To say ho is daily , hourlj
missed by mo , ono whoso life-long grati-
tude ho vron by constant care and uovo-
tinnn , is but n feeble expression of th
truth. "

Itdroi not surprise us in the leas
that toi thousand copies of the first edi-

tion wore sold on the first day of publi-
cation , and that a second edition ha-

bopn ordered to bo got ready by Apri-
let. .

OAUCO CUARLEY now it all back
Ho saya ho was only "ohofling" uom
Arthur men when ho cnid 'Arthur ooul
not carry Ohio. "If I had suppose
there were any newspaper men around ,

aya Governor Fouler , "I should no
have oxprovod myself as I did. An.
ono with whom I have talked soborl
will boar toa-lmony that I have alway
given President Arthur credit for a wis
and judicious administration , and hav
the highest respect Tor him aa a mat
and an olllcial. I don't see how hocoul
have done bettor. " Governor Foito
further explains that his statement tha-
Lojan was the Ohio candidate , was als-

a joko. "When Chandler asked m
who would carry Ohio , " saya Mr. Fos-
ter , "I put my liand on Logan's kne
and said , 'Hero's the wan.1 " Mr. FosU)

ns a joker is a great success, but m th
instance ho seems to have become con-
vinced that there ia such a thing as cArrj
ing a joke too far. *

TUB Now York Times Cincinnati cor-
respondent nays that Now York ia agah
the over-rising stumbling block that got
in the way of candidates and throws then
out. Whatever there ia of hope for Ar-
thur'a candidacy liea in the ability of lit
frienda to show the rest of the country
that Now York wanfa him and will g. .

him its doctoral vote. All reasoning for
other candidates will go down if, after
the district conventions in Now York are
Jiald , it can bo satisfactorily known tbul-

a largo majority of them desire to pre-
sent Arthur'r name.I-

'jXCONQIIKaSMA.V

.

FlXWElt , of N
York , having been convinced that hi'
lands no Blum of being elected United

States senator , has refused to be a candi ¬

date for that position , but ho is , never-
theless , spending a good deal of coin

rom his "bar'l" in political channels.-
To

.

recently gave , unsolicited , $000 to a-

ocal democratic organization. The .fact
s that ho is laying his plans for nomina-
ion as vice president on the democratic
ickot , with Payne at the head of it.
those two men , each having a big
'bar'l , " ought to got away with the nom-
nation , That , however , ia as far as they

over will got in the presidential race.

SOMETHING POIl THK PARTY OF THK-
1T.OPLK TO DO.

The republican party ought , assuredly ,
recognize what is coming to bo the

ono imperative need of the people of this
country. The times are hard for the
people , who will sooner or later solve lor
themselves the question whether they are
to* go on indefinitely taxing themselves
ono hundred million dollars n year be-

yond
¬

the current needs of the govern ¬

ment. The republican party was never
strong enough , in its strongest days , to
Face a policy which takes two dollars
year from the pockets of every man , vro-
man nnd child throughout the entire
land , and piles it up in the treasury
vaults at such a rate as that. The peo-

ple
¬

will not stand , much farther , such
policy as this , though it bo sustained by
two such attorneys ono a republican
and the other a democrat as Randal
and Iliscock. This in the important
question of the present hour , and it wit
grow rapidly in importance. Comparcc
with this question , the abstract am
theoretical doctrine of protection wil
have to take a backBoat. The poopli
will insist on retaining what is their own
in their own pockets. Every loya
American is willing , cheerfully , to pa ;

every cent which the government noodn
and can justly ask , to moot all its obli-

gations of debt incurred by the war fo
this Union , and its obligations , too , co

the boys in blue who fought to save the
Union , and to lot the government live
But beyond this they have the right , nnc

their necessities will surely compel then
to demand that not ono dollar of the !

money shall bo drawn from their pookoti-

to bo pilnd up in the treasury of tin
United States.-

THEOMAJIA

.

INDIAN LANDS.-

PEUSIA
.

, Ia. , February 11 , 1884.-

To
.

the Editor of THE BKE-

.DIUR
.

Sm : Having been for som
time past a subscriber to THK DUE , am-
an interested reader of its columns ,
take the liberty to trouble y u for a littl
information respecting the Omaha rcsor-
vation in your state , on the followin
points :

1. Is the land appraised , or is it soli-

to the highest bidder without apprais
mont ?

2. Are more stated days upon whic
such sales are to take place )

3. If so , when do such saloa occur , anc-

at what place ?

4. On what terms are said lands to b-

aold ?

5. Whore are the lands located ?

0. What can bo said with respect t
water and timber ? And

7. Is the land of good quality ?

Any information on the above point
will bo thankfully received by many o
your readers , and especially by

Yours RRspoctfulIy ,
D. H. BATH.-

AKfWERB.

.

.

That portion of the Omaha reservation
which is to bo thrown into the market a-

an early day has been appraised. Th
valuation put upon the lauds in forty
aero lota is as follows :

Five lota at $4 per acre , 20 lota at $
per acre , 7 lota at $ G per acre , 101 lots a
87 per aero , 12 lota at $3 per aero , 4G-

lota at $9 per aero , 3 lota at $10 po
acre , 370 lota at $11 per acre , 130 lots a
$12 per acre , 151 lots at $13 per acre , !
lota at $14 per acre , 0 lots at $14 pe-

aero. . The average appraisement i

810.20 per acre. These lands will b
sold to actual settlers only at tha ap-

praised valuation , and on the followin
terms as to payments , viz , : Onothirc-
of the price of slid land to become du
and payable ono year from the data o
entry, ono-third in two yean , and ono
third in throe years from said date , wit
interest at the rate of five per centum
per annum. Settlement must bo mad
on thoao lands before a person is quali-
fied under the law to make ai
entry of the same. Wo aupposo.of COUIBO

that the lands will bo cold to the highes
bidders ,

The date and place of sale have no
yet boon fixed , but thojand commissiono
will probably arrange for the sale to tak
place this spring. This matter will prob-
ably bo decided on or about April 1st.

The lands are located in the Lugat
valley , ono of ( ho richest * agricultura
sections in Nebraska. These lands pen
BOSS a beauty of surface , and woudorfu
fertility , and are conveniently near to-

market.. No bettor lands can be fount
anywhere , and it is our opinion that they
will all bo readily sold to actual settler
at rather high prices , but the terms o
payment however , are very easy.-

CONOKESHMAN

.

GEOIK1K R. DAVIS , O

Illinois , says ho does not believe it
sending men to the convention tied dowi-
by an iron gag to veto for ono man first
lost and all the time. Ho says that "i
Senator Logan's friends will lot the peo-
ple elect delegates who are in a measure
non-committal , ho will receive due con
aideratiou at their hnnds ; but if they
want to own absolutely these men ana
pledge them indefinitely , then there ii-
upt to bo somewhat of n fight. " V

Tun Now York Jfcrald says that the
Victoria's new volutno ia instructive as
showing that the , life of the Queen o
England does not differ much from tha-

of any other worthy woman whoso
circle of friends in restricted by the mis-

fortune of circumstances , and who , bo-

ng
¬

limited toher fainiiy and servants for
ho expenditure of her ullection , seems

selfish in their narrowness. The minute-
noes

-

with which petty incidents contorti ¬ |

ng Brown are chronicled boars witness
Iso to this such ns the slight scraping
f his logs by the overturn of a carriage
nd his recommendation of whiskey tod-

y

-

to her as a wholesale bovorngo.-

THK

.

lion. Wayne MacVoagh con-

ributcB

-

to the March Century a paper
n "Tho Next Presidency ," in which the
deal president is pictured , and the

author ventures the opinion that the po-

itir.nl
-

party nominating the man who ap-

iroachds
-

nearest the ideal will bo suc-

cessful
¬

in the coming election. Another
mportant eesay in the forthcoming mim-

jor of the Century discusses methods for
'The Suppressien of Pauperism. "

TJIOMAI KIIIRKI.IMeditor of the Brook
yn Eagle , died on the name day with

Thomas Chonory , editor of the London
Times. Ho was among the first of the
lorthorn democrats of influence who

came out boldly lor "a tariff for revenue
only , " and it was while in Washington
working for Carlisle as speaker on that
issue that ho contracted the illness from
which ho died.

TUB editor of the Ecimlllcan while
on his way to Washington mot Schuylor-
Colfax , and in a letter to the Republi-
can

¬

ho refers to Mr. Colfax "as a man
forgotten , unintlucntial , the mores-
l'lookeron in Vonico1. " "Looker-on in-

Venice" ia good. The editor of the Re-
publican

¬

, vrhilo revising his Shakes-
peare

¬

, might just as well have callec-

Mr.. Colfax a "looker-on in Cincinnati.

TUB latest proposition in regard to
solving the Mormon problem is to secure
the passage of a bill providing that the
voter , before registration , shall bo re-

quired to take an oath that ho does noi
belong to the church of the "Latter Da ;

Saints , " or any other secret organizatlor
upholding polygamy. Assurances have
been given by congressmen that such
bill would bo passed.-

TJIK

.

congressional republican commit-
tee mot on yesterday to perfect organ
ieation , and decide upon headquarters
Secretary McPherson has arrivedat, thi
capital , whore ho will spend moat of thi
time from now until November. Thi
committee will plan a systematic and
aggressive campaign under the persona
supervision of McPnorson.

CINCINNATI is indulging in the opera
during high flood. The illumination
Monday evening , says the Commercial
Gazette , was , upon the whole , effective
though there were some "misty places'
in the hall. However , the librettos coul-

bo road , though the gas-light on the stage
had an old-fashioned look-

.Fuun

.

DOUOLAH cares not what the
world says about his marriage , now tha
Private Dalzell has written him a lotte-
of congratulation , wishing him and hi
bride long life , and great happiness am-

prosperity. . Mr. Douglas , in replying t-

Dalzoll , says :

"Tho newspapers disregard all my
protests against being considered a groa
man , BO I have como to the conclusion t
let thorn have their way without furthe-
contradiction. . I think the material upon
which they base my claim to greatnes
will soon bo exhausted , and that the
will perforce bo compelled to own that'-
am but an ordinary man , and have don
but an ordinary thing , and that they
have been fools to make so much of m
and it. I think this ia about the las
sensation of which I can pffgibly bo th-
causo. . I do not know what I can d
next to gain so boundless attention as th
fact of my marriage has gained mo , am
already , like Woolsoy , I am bidding fare-
well to all my greatness. "

IT is a significant fact that of the
house committee on commerce , votiri
on the advisability of providing by con-
gressional legislation for the regulation
of inter-state commerce , nine of thi
fifteen members present favored thi
commissioner plan. Republican-

.It
.

is a significant fact that in favoring
the commissioner plan nine of the fifteen
members of the house committee on com-
merce have boon captured by the rail
roads.

Vnmlorbllt nml Cubic.
Says the Chicago Tribune of Tuesday

That Vanderbilt and Gould nro Kottin
desperate is beat shown by the extraor-
dinary means they take to down Mr. Ca
bio , of 'the Rock Island , because the lat-
ter will not aid them in their scheme t (

bull stocks and fleece tholsmbs. A ru-
mor gained credence in Now York yes-
terday that Vnndorbilt had obtained con-
trol of the Rock Island. But the tru
inwardness of the canard was soon ro-
vealod. . Vunderbilt could not got con-
trol of the road under any circumstance
until two years from next Juno , as the
directors are elected in thrco installments
and the present board ia solid agaius
Vanderbilt. A majority of the stock
is locked up in the safes of its
present owners , and Vanderbilt canno
not it for love or money. In regard to
Mr. Vanderbilt's attack on Presidon
Cable , and the intimation that ho woulc
bo deposed , ono of the largest holders o"
Rock I land stock said yesterday : ' -Sucl
talk is all nonsense. Mr. Riddle re-
signed on account of ill-health. Ho ii
back of Mr. Cabin in everything the lal-
tor has done. Vanderbilt had 0,000
shares of Rock Island stock , which in-
crowed to 12,000 shares when the stock
was doubled. Two of us will talio that
stock to-day if Mr , Vanderbilt wanta to
sell it. llo might as well try to move
the Rooky Mountains into Pennsylvania
as to depose Mr. Cublo with hispresout
holdings of stock and the imtnonso back-
ing

-
ho has among the most poworfu"

mends of the company. "

Nebraska Heard From-
New York Bun.

. , February 8_If con-
Kress

-
fails to become a total abstinenceway the fault will not bo that of wantot pub ia memorials on the subject The

other day a petition was presented in the
Bonate , from citizens of Vermont , askingor thu prohibition of the "sale , manu ¬

facture or use" of intoxicating liquors in
ir ?"* 51 of Columbus. PromptlyHarmon was on his feet with a likepetition from citizens Of Indiana. Mr-

!ftmoron instantly followed with ono
rom citizens of Wisconsin. It began to-

o evident that many members had boon
oadod with such petitions and were ready
o fire them off. Mr. Miller rose at once

with a prayer to the same effect from
citizens of California. No sooner had
10 sat down than Mr. Col-

luitt
-

was at hand with n like ro-

luest
-

from citis-ona of Georgia. Mr.-

jogan
.

immediately added an equivalent
suggestion from 1,207 citizens of Illi-

nois
¬

, and Mr. Van Wyck capped it with
a presentation of the wishes of citizens
of Nebraska. Then Mr. Sowoll showed
that, a like aspiration possessed citizens
) f Now Jertoy. Mr. llawloy , from the
STutmeq state , contributed a document of-

.ho. same flavor , nnd Mr. Wilson contin-
led the excitement with ono from "the
jest elements of Iowa , fairly represent-
ng

-

the dominant clement of that stato. "
Michigan kept the ball rolling with a po-

ition
-

of 807 persons , offered l>y Mr. Con-
or

-

; , and the extraordinary rush was not
joinplcto until others had been handed in-

jy Mr. Fryo , from Maine , and by Mr.-

McMillan
.

, from Minnesota-

.rho

.

Grant of Muiuciml| Franchises.S-

t.
.

. Tiouli Republican-

.If
.

municipal n (Fairs could bo managed
with the same carefulness nnd economy
that are ordinarily exorcised in connec-
tion

¬

with personal and private business ,

city finances would flourish much better
than they do. The difllculty seems to bo ,

that , the individuals composing the city
govcinmcnt , although it may bo shrewd
and vigilant in their own aflalrs , appear
to deal with public interests in a much
moro liberal and negligent spirit. In
past yeara this has been not unfrcquently
illustrated in the grant of railroad and
other franchises. Parties associated
under a corporate name , without oven a
genuine corporate existence , without
ascertained means of any kind and re-
presenting

-

merely a speculative purpose ,
have been successful in obtaining valuable
and irrevocable franchises to trade and
barter in. The provisions of the present
city chatter regarding the grant of rail-
road

¬

and other franchises intended
to prevent this sort of thing and to base
the city's action in such matters on plain
principles of business. But no matter
how wise may bo, these provisions they
are useless if evaded or disregarded by
the legislative branch of our government.-
N

.
> hat wo insist upon in reference to

grants to private parties by vtho city is ,
that the }' shall not bo made except for
strong and urgent reasons nnd for full
nnd sufficient value. But in the matter
of "consideration" very great care should
bo taken , because oven the color of ac-

ceptance
¬

gives rise to contractual claims
exceedingly difficult to got rid ot after ¬

wards. The city need not bo in a hurry
to bite at every illusive proposition sub-
mitted to persons solely actuated by sel-
fish motives. Indeed , it might bo a good
thing if no extensive and permanent
franchise could bo granted excepl
within fixed and specified limitatons.

These remarks are suggested by the
rumors current respecting the omnibu.'
bill granting "priviliges and franchises'
.to the new gas , fuel and power company.
The parties interested in it nro reporter
to bo quite confident that the assembly
and mayor will favor their plans am
grant them all the privileges they desire.-
On

.

what this confidence is based wo are
at a loss to understand. The demand o
the company is for permission to tear up
the streets all over the citiy so that pipes
may bo laid for selling a now kind of gas
Without discussing the merits of water
gas , or other (questions connected there-
with , we think the mere question of the
protection of the streets shouli-
dispose of this absurd proposal. Wo
have gas pipes laid all over the city the
city is bound by contracts as to its gas
supply that it cannot escape for some
years yet. A valuable franchise , one
vitally affecting our street system , ant
particularly the now and expensive pave-
ments

¬

recently paid for by private pro ¬

perty-owners , ia asked for , and without
any approximate return in value to the
city. All the provisions in the bill as to
guarantees and taxes , etc. , are simply so
many vague promises. All of them are
based on contingencies. If the com-
pny

-

succeeds , if by Bomo means il
makes money , if the speculation turns
out well , then such things will bo done.-

Wo
.

object to a grant of this kind being
made in this manner. Wo object to in-

terference
¬

with our streets at present in
the way proposed. There docs not ap-
pear a single valid reason for conferring
such a franchise on a private corporation
for the purpose stated. Wo object to
this ordinance on public grounds only ,
because it ia unnocosary , injurious to tha
streets , and because , the situation'of the
city at present , in connection with the
gas entanglement , forbids its passage.

Nebraska and lowa'Pntonts.
Elizabeth F.McCartney , Omaha , Neb. ,

sowing thimblo.
Byron Clark , assignor of ono'half to

0. Hull. Greenwood , Neb. , harrow for
cultivating listed corn.

Charles H Hopkins , Do Soto , assignor
of one-half to H. S. Butler , Dos Moinea ,
Ia. , attaching plant shields to cultiva ¬

tors.Cornelius Collins , Orinanvillo , assign*
of two-thirds to J. B. and W. W. Ennis ,

Ottumwa , Ia-

.Chauucoy
.

G. Dibble. ' Farmington , la. .
assignor of one-half to F. E. Bangs , Now
Haven , Ccmn. , bridge.

Theodore M. Flenniken , deceased
(W. McGregor , administrator ) . Rock-
ford

-
, 111. , and T. W. Graham , Dubuqe ,

Iowa , waterwheel.-
Jo

.
opli B. Neff, Burlington , Ia. , wheel.

The Methodists of Kearney are wrestling
successfully with BatauVfmbordlnatflH in thai
vicinity. Some fifty or sixty sinners have
been taken ID , but that Ia only a drop in the
bucket

The eult brought by the B. & H. rillroacl-
nga'nst' F. O. IJoll , lumber merchant at .York ,
for demurrage fees , of which mention has been
made before in thin paper , has been decided by
tbe York county court against the railroad
company.

A SPECIFIC FOR

, Epilepsy ,
Sjxtitni , Convul-
sions

¬

, falling
Dance , Alcohol
inn , Opium Eat-
Ing

-

, SypAUK * ,
Scrofula , Kiii'g-

tnl) , Ugly Blood
JHEBVE-

MOIQIIBOKKSL

Diseases , JJytpep-
Nerroueness

-

, ,- J
HVaiww , Hraln Worry , JHooJ Sxzt,

Ulllousness , Costtveness , Nervous I'j-oetration ,
JCklntu 2'n (6f and Jrrfgutarltla , fl.K ).

Kninplp Tc tiiiiouliil" .
"Samaritan Ncrvlnola doing wouilcra. "

Dr. J. O , MrLemoln , Alexander City , Ala-
."I

.
foci it my duly lo rccoinmcuil it. "

lr. 1) . V. Unghllii , Clyde , Kaunas ,
"It cored wbi.ro ] by > lclan failed ,"

Jtcv. J. A. idlc , Beaver, Ta-

.jOIJorrciipoadenco
.

freely luiuwcrtd. "ciS
1 pr tcitluionUU nun circular * tend luuup,

Tb tic. S. A. Richmond Wed. Co. , SL Joteph , Mo ,
(iolil br H UiBwiiti. ( |7

Lord , BtouUoburjh fe Co. , AgccU , Chicago111.

. STEELE , JOHNSON& CO.,

Wholesale Grocers !

II , B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chiciujo , Nan-
nger

-
o the Too , Cigar mid Tobncco Depnrtments. A full line of

nil grades of nbovo ; nlso pipes mid smokers1 nrticles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples fumisliect oil application. Open
orders intrusted to us sliull receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFUN & *RAND POWDER CO

JOBBER OF

EASTER * PRICED DUPLICATED ]

1118 FARNAM STREET , . - OMAHA NEB.

0. F. GOODMAN ,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

WHOLESALE AND RKTAIIi DEALER IN

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS
, LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER ,

&C-

STATE AGENT FOtt MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Union Pacific Depot, - _

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and Lock

FIEE AND BTJKGLAB PKOOF-

tSPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It lathe beet and cheapest food for ntock of any kind. Ono pound la eqn&l to three pounds of corn
stock fixl with Ground Oil Cake in the Fall end Winter , Instead of running do n , will Increase In weight ,
and be in good marketable condition In the spring. Dairymen , as well aa others , who use It cau tottlly to
Its merits. Try it nd Judice for yourselves. Price 326.00 per ton ; no charge for sacks. Addres9

WOODMAN UHSEKD OIL CO11PANT Omahi , Nab.

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , '' Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittinge'
Steam Packing at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.U-

ANU1TAOTUJIER

.

O-

Falvanized IronCornices , Wink Capsfinials ,

'V. rtMinthmnwkl.0 ,

IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA OIGAR:

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

uIfiAESTOBAOOOSPIPESs, SIOKERS'' AETIOLES
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

' AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands , *

WE DUPLICATE EASTERN FRIGES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.-

aratjcaflMBjBMBKiMiB

.

0. M , LEIGHTON. fl. T. CLARKE ,

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
SUCCESSORS TO KKNNARD BROS. & CO. )

DEALERS IN

. Paints.'BOifs. II Brushes ,
OMAHA ' - '


